
Botilc.s Cured Her. VI-
CAimoLL , Iowa , July, 1689.

I was suffering ton years from shocks In my
head , BO much BO , that at times I didn't expect
to recover. I took inodlclnus from many doc ¬

tors , but did not get any relief until I took Pas ¬
tor Kounlg'a Nerve Tonic ; the oocond dose re¬
lieved and two bottles cured mo.

8.V. . PECK.
Worth Its Weight in Gold.E-

MMET
.

, Dak. , July 281890.
The young man concerned baa not MOW the

filly In est symptoms of fits , since using Pastor
Koenig'H Korvo Tonic. I consider it worth its
weight In gold. J. J. 8HEA. Pastor.-

Hov.
.

. John Kodcckor , of Wcuphalla , Kan. ,
writoH , Oct 13,18'JO : "There is a HJ-ycar-old boy
hero , who Buffered from flts about a year. I or¬
dered it lioitUi of PaHtor Kocuig's Nerve Tonic
for him , and the nickncBS lott him altogether.
Ho novur had it since. "

A Valuable Hook on Nervous
Disease * ectit Irco to any addrcBS
and ] oor jiationts cnc also obtain
1'ii * ineclicino ro " charge.

Tills romedyba1 * been iirepartu tyibe lleverendPasujr Kncnitr. I 1'ort Wavne , luU . IDCO 1B70. and
tHno\vprci >ar : iluidGrhl8dirucUui lit 4. i ,

KOEN1G SVZED. CO. , Chicago , EJ-

.Sola

! .

by Drufffrists at SI per KotHc. r. r r S.7,

A"-i- -_ i
.

it
Recently the following tlotlca appeared In the

I San Francisco Chronicl-
e."Judge

.
- had been sid ; onlv about two

weeks , and it was not until the l.i t three or
four days that the mnlady tonl ; a serious turn.-
At

.
the befjiiiiiJns ; of his illness lie suffered from

diabetes and stomach di-.on'cr. Later the
ki'lnevs refu cd to porf arm tlieir fund ions smd-
he passed quietly aw.iy Tims ended .the life
of one of llic mo t promim-Mt snen in Cali-
fornia.

¬

. " Like thousands of ollv-is his un-
timely

¬

death \vns the result ol neglecting early
symptoms of kidney disc-.ise

. UIUJ.U. | F* YOU T-l' " "
are troubled with dhbcles. gravel , or any de-
ranpcinent

-
of the kidneys or urinary organs ,

flon't delay proper treatment until you arei
forced to Kive up your daily duties ; / ' fi
waste your money on worthless liniments
and worse plasters , but strike at the seat of E-

thedisease
\

at once by u'ingthe greatest cfall [3
fel known remedies , the celebrated Oregon Kid3

nev Tea. It has saved the lives of thousands , jp
wfiv sHoul'l it not cure you ? Trv it. Purely K ?

i vcfrclnliie and pleasant lo take Jl OO a packW
laoe. Gf'jrS..Oii.

ttrelief i. : , . . .iliiulo
Cure Tori t-f. SI. By
Drugjristsuviu. . tnnlcr.-
free. . Addrvss"A : .1 kESIS ,"
Box 2110. JS'ew YoiJc Citv.

PREVENTIVE dflPGURATIV-
EFORLADIES - OKU-

.JAff HARMLESS - fifitffffit UBLED-

RL'GBIKG

-

ifO-

PRICE $25flTFRf3-
.5.

?iwmft. ? - -

THE MILD POWER CURES.-

Dr.

.

. Humphrey*' Spcciflca arts scientifically and
carefully prepared UemeUies , used for years in
private practice and for o> er thirty years by the
people with entire success. Every single Specific
a special euro for the disease named-

.Tiieyeure
.

without drugging, purging or reducing
thoEystem.nnd arc lufactand deeathcgovcreign-
Ilciuedleu of the World.L-

IBT

.

OF KDJIBEK9. CURES. FRICES.

1 Fevers , Congestions , Inflammations. .25
2 Worms , Worm Fever , Worm Colic. . . .25
3 Teetlilne ; Colic. Crylncr , Watefulness .25
4 Diarrhea , of Children or Adults 25
5 Dysentery , Griping , Bilious Colic 25-
G Cholera Morbus , Vomiting 25
7 Cougbs , Colds. Bronchitis. 25
8 Nenraljria , Toothache. Faccacho 25
{> Headaches , Sick Headache. Vertigo. . .25-

1O Dyspepsia , Biliousness. Constipation .25
11 Suppressed or Painful Periods. .25
12 Whites , Too Profuse Periods 25
13 Croup , Litirynsritis , Hoarseness 25
14 Salt Rheum , Erysipelas , Eruptions. .25
15 Rheumatismor RteumaticPains. . . .25-
1O Malaria , Chills. Fever and Ague 25-
17PilcsBlind orBleedlng 25
18 Ophthaliny , Sore or Weak Eyes. 25-
19Catarrh , Influenza , Cold In the Head . .25-
2O Whoopine Couch 25
21 Asthma , Oppressed Breathing 25
22 Ear Discharges. Impaired Hearing .25
23 Scrofula , Enlarged Glands , Swelling .25
24 General Debility, PhysIcalWeakness .25
25 Dropsy , and Scanty Secretions 25
26 Sea-Sickness , Sickness from Hiding .25
27 Kidney Diseases 25
29 Sore Mouth , or Canker. 25-
30Orinary WeaknessWettlngBed. . ..2-
531PainfaI Periods 25
34 Diphtheria , Ulcerated Sore Throat. . .25
35 Chronic Congestions & Eruptions. . .25-

EXTHA NUMBERS :

28 Nervous Debility , Seminal Weak-
ness

¬
, or Involuntary Discharges. . . 1.00

32 Diseases of the HeartPalpitation 1.00
33 Epilepsy , Spasms.St. Vitus'Dance..l.OO

Sold by DniKglsts , or tent post-raid on receipt of price-
.p

.
. HpxrnBETS' UANOAI. (144 pujw , * MAitkD FREE-

.IIUHPHRETS'
.

3EI ) . CO. , 111 .V 113 William SI. , Xpir Y-

ork.HUMPHREYS'

.

WITCH HAZEL OIL
"THE PILE OINTMENT. "

For Piles External or Internal , Blind or Bleeding ;
Fistula In Ano ; Itching or Bleeding of the Rectum.
The relief Is immediate the cure certain-
.PEIOE

.

, 50 OTS. TRIAL SIZE. 25 OTS.
Bold by Druggists , or sent poet-paid on receipt of price-

.HCMnUETS'HED.CO.
.

. , Ill * mWUHaia St. , KEW YOUK

Alice
OCtWJ.pf , of. ,
Orepon , Mo..say-

Kr

\ *

_ lbf.nowitlil631b ., are-y7 I. . , .
(lection of 15 ! Ibi. . and I feel to much better tilt t wonld not ttke
$1,000 and be put hack where I was. I am both snrprited and proud
tf the cbatire. I recommend your treatment to all sufferers from
cbeilty. Will aanrer all Inqu'ncl If Itamp U inclosed for reply."
PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL. CONFIDENTIAL.-

IlanalrM
.

, and with BO ( tarring. Inconrtnleace , or bid cffectb
For particulars addreu , with 6 cents in slsmpt ,

CL 0. W. F. SRYDER. K'VICKER'S THEATER , CHICAW , ILL,'

JONES , HE PAYS THE FREIGHT-
.5TON

.
WACOM SCALES , 60.

BEAU BO-
SB2ASS7A2S3SAU. .

Freight Paid-
.TYarrantedforS

.
Years

Accnta Wanted. Send for Term-
s.FARMERS'

.

Barn and Wnrchoucc Scale*.
JONES OF BINGHAMION , BinghamtonZr,7 ,

ORGANIC WEAKNESS AND PREMATURE DECAY I-

Hll U U LLOUMandlireproloncedoYenInadvn.nccd
year * by a miracle of modern BC-
Icnco.

-
. Call or write enclosing SI , state

case fully and get a trial treatment and cdvico-
of a regular specialist of many years' experience ,
AddmsTHEDIEFFENBACH DISPENSARY ,
235 Wls. Street , MILWAUKEE , WIS.

PIL .
cure
constipation ,

dyspepsia , jaundice ,

sick headache.

remedy for
all disorders of
the stomach , liver ,

and "bowels.

AHA and Hasin! js are both
moving in the direction of bring¬

ing canals from the Plsitto river in-

to
¬

their respective cities for power
purposes.

THK survey i'or the big cnnnl
from the Platte river to Hastings
will be commenced this week and
completed at as early a day as
possible in order that if it is feas-
able to commence work on it as
early in the spring as possible.
There is no question that such a
canal would be of inestimable
value to Hastings , and it should
bo built without delay. Some fear
has been expressed that the money
for its construction cannot be se-

cured
¬

, but those who have the
matter in charge are confident that
plenty will be forth coming at the
proper time. Nebraskan.

THE railway postal clerks are
subjected to greater peril in the
performance of their duties than
any other class of government em-

ployes.
¬

. Postmaster General Wa-
namaker

-

has several times recom-
mended

¬

a system of payments to
the widows or minor children of
these hard worked public servants
who may meet death in the IL/u of
duty , the money for that purpose
to be taken from the funds arising
from the fines of negligent clerks.
The matter has received some at-

tention
¬

from congress , but without
practical result. There can be no
sound objection to the recommend-
ation

¬

of postmaster general and
the men in whose behalf it is made
are worthy of such consideration.

THE souvenir coins which are
now beginning to find their way
to the public , will no doubt be
cherished by those fortunate
enough to secure them and handed
down to posterity as precious
heirlooms. These coins not only
recall the greatest exposition held
thus far in the world's history , but
commemorate the only time a
democratic congress has been able
to save §2,500,000 from the river
and harbor robbers of the South
to spend on a great national enter ¬

prise. The coins ought to be
good investment fcr people fond
of speculation. There is not
much prospect that the democrats
will ever allow anything of this
kind to happen again. Journal.

9
(Regular Graduate. )

The Loading Specialist of the United States
in His Iiine.

Private , Blood , Skin and Nervous Diseases.
Young and

Middle Aged
Men : Remark-
able

¬

results have
followed my-
treatment.. Many
YEARS or var-
ied

¬

and success-
ful

¬

EXPERIE-
NCE

¬

in the use
of curative meth-
ods

¬

that I alone
own and control
for all disorders
of MEN , who
have weak or un-
developed

¬

or dis-
eased

¬

organs , or-
jwho are suffering
from errors of
youth and excess
or who are nerv-
ous

¬

and IMPO-
TENT

¬

, the scorn of their fellows and the con-
tempt

¬

of friends and companions , leads me to
GUARANTEE to all patients , if they can pos-
siblv

-

be RESTORED , MY OWN EXCLUSIVE
TREATMENT will AFFORD A CURE

{ -KEMKSIBEK , that there is hope for
YOU. Consult no other , as you may WASTE
VALUABLE TIME. Obtain my treatment at-
once..

Female Diseases cured at home without in-

struments
¬

; a wonderful treatment
Catarrh , and Diseases of the Skin , Blood ,

Heart , Liver and Kidneys.-
Syphilis.

.

. The most rapid , safe and effective
treatment A complete cure guaranteed.

Skin Diseases of all kinds cured where many
others have failed-

.Unnatural
.

Discharges promptly cured in a
few days. Quick , sure and safe. TMs includes
Gleet and Gonorrhoea-

.MY
.

METHODS.
1. Free consultation at the office or by mail.
2. Thorough examination and careful diagnosis.
3. That each patient treated gets the advantage

of special study and experience , and a
specialty is made of his or her disease-

.i
.

Moderate charges and easy terms of payment
A home treatment can be given in a majority

of cases.
Send for Symptom Blank No. 1 for Men.-
No.

.

. 2 for "Women.-
No.

.
. 3 for Skin Diseases.

Send lOo fcr 61-page Reference Book for Hen
and "Women.

All correspondence answered promptly. Bus-
iness

¬

strictly confidential. Entire treatment
sent free from observation. Refer to banks in St
Joseph and business men. Address or call on-

J.. N. HATHAWAY , M. D.v
Corner Cth and Edaand St& , St Joseph , SIo

CURTIS & BATES

For a Clean Shave on-

An; Artistic Hair Cut.-

RKAR

.

OK Crmr.Nb HANK.

EDWARD B. SHAW ,

Regimental Blacksmith ,

HAS OPKNKI ) A

BLACKSMITH : - : SHOP
O.V M.VKSHAI..IJ RTHKKT ,

Opposite Dullard's lumber yard ami-

in O'Ncil's carimntur shop.

/ Will Cure Interfering Horss

& Contracted Hoofs or no Pay.-

I

.

ALSO IIAVK A FIKST-Cf.ASS

WAGON :- : MAKER.
will iiivw you value iccuivcd or no-

pay. . l'i ices reasonabl-

e.Estray

.

Notice.
Taken UP by the subscriber on bis

enclosed lands in Willow Grove pre-

cinct

¬

, ] ? ed Willow county Nebraska , on-

tbe 2lltb day of November , 1802 , one
black geldinjr , horse supposed to be 14

years of : i rc , wei bt about 1,300 ; no

other marks or brands.
Dated Dec. 17 , 1892.

JOHN GKUBOTI-

I.WANTED.

.

.

Agents to sell our choice and hardy

nursery stock. We have many new

special varieties , both in fruits and
ornamental to offer , which are con-

trolled

¬

only by us. We pay commis-

sion

¬

or salarv. Write us at once for
terms , and secure choice of territory.

MAY BROTHERS , Nurserymen ,

2j( lOts. Rochester , N. Y.

Miss Dole Gets $7OOO Damages.
The jury , in the suit of Florence

Eva Dole vs. Thomas Stratton , got
through deliberating after breakfast
Friday morning last. It took about

forty hours to come to a conclusion.
When they came into court shortly
afterwards , they announced that they
had found for the plaintiff and had
awarded her $7,000 damages on ac-

count
¬

of the breach of promise to marry
her, and seduction.

The verdict is $5,000 less than the
previous one , and is said to be based
on an estimate that Stratton is worth
from $15,000 to 20000. Judge
Tuttle expressed himself as pleased at
the verdict. Lincoln Journal.

Must Have Fire Escapes.
Deputy Labor Commissioner Andres

has sent this notice to hotel and board-

ing

¬

house keepers :

"This bureau has compiled a list of
hotels and boarding houses in this state
that are not provided with fire escapes ,

as provided by law. The owners or
lessees of same are requested to comply
with the law within thirty days from
date , as provided by chapter 22 , sec-

tions

¬

2011 to 2020 inclusive , of the
compiled statutes of Nebraska ; entitled :

"An act lor the security of guests and
lodgers in hotels against injuries from
fires , " or the names of such hotels and
boarding houses will be published as
required by law ,"

Buy the best Machine Oils at Chen-

ery's
-

City Drug Store-

.SIF'NoBLE

.

, Purveyor to tne Great
Common People, is now exhibiting
about the handsomest and largest as-

sortment
¬

of plain and fancy lamps to be

seen in Southwestern Nebraska.-

Messrs.

.

. Harris & Story , managers of
the Cambridge opera house , have
leased the opera houses of Culbertson ,

McCook , Trenton , Benkelman , Hol-

dregCj

-

Minden and Alma in Nebraska ,

and Yuma in Colorado. We can ex-

pect
¬

to see some good troupes visit
these points now , for Mr. Harris in-

tends

¬

to give his whole attention to

this work and will engage none but
first-class companies. They expect to

add Hastings and Superior to the list
shortly. Cambridge Kaleidoscope-

.CWdren

.

Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

COMMISSIONERS' PROCEEDINGS.C-

OUNTV

.

Cf.KKK'B OFK1CH-

.INIMANOI.A.
.

. N'l'.ll. . 100. Uitll. 1MB-

.Ilimnl
.

of county coiiim.'Hsloiiern met pin-
fuismt

-

to iiiljotirniiit'tit , prcsunt ritephun linlles-
ami S.imiiH Viuiiijr. comtnlssloneiH mid Guo.-

W.

.

. Itupur, clerk. Mlnuti'x ol' the pntvloiiBi-
iH'i'Hiur lend mid upprorcd.-

On
.

iiio'i.ui ilu luilmvin cliUiin won * iiinlll-
C'l

-

anil allowed ami clerk iliiuctfd to draw
warrants on the county roml fund levy 1M) ' .
us follows : ,
Hiiro Tons , work on ro.ids coin , district

No. a. $ i! = W
Anderson " ! )

S. I ) . llol >s ; tl 50-

Mnlini Campbell C-
ONclBdii Method ;j | r 0-

Alf.v. . " " "Ciimplifll 5 BO-

II ni AiHlcr.-O'i " " HI)

.liiinuR Piper " " 1(5( 80-

lUoliunl Cainpliull " " u-
OJiiines Oakley " 10 50-

Gco. . HarriHon " JJ7-

II rii Harrison " " ] ! l ; ! ,"

Kcusy Him-ihon " U-
7Piitfo T. Fnuiuic , survcyiiif ,' roads. ( i 50-

Thomtis riiikcrton. aniiiial hcttlcinunt
district No. 0. ji.1 !> !

12 C' . L-ikin , aiin'l Hittlrmenl dist. No.Hl.I ( C!

and on ciiiuily eneial fund tan follows :

Jns. Oakley lmiid pauper K. (I. Smith. . . JO 00

Genruo Younirer. work on hriilKe * . . . . o.'-

lVin.M. . Andcison , liuillini-'liriilKi'lunih'i-
Siuiiut'l Vonni.work on brfilfrus 4 10-

Kesi iintloii ot 1. II. Iteiuictt. constiible-
VillowGrove\ precinct , read and on motion

accepted.
Petition 1. H. Hcimelt. C. T. Brewer et ill ,

asking that 1. II. Dwj 10 ho nppointed cons-
tali'o

-

' lor Willow Grove in-ecinct icnil and on
motion .1 H. Dxvjcr was appointed constable
lor Willow Grove precinct.

Petition ol Isaiah Itennelt. Gust Itroiiian ft-
al.apKinu tor a consent read and considered
The hoard llndtj that ail the owners of land
ulonp line of proposed road have Kiven their
consent in writinir thereto. On motion same
is ;rianted L'Btablis'.iinga public road as fol-

lows
¬

, to-wit :

Commencing at the northeast corner sec-
lion one , rtmniiifr thence west on section line
to northwest corner said section one and ter-
minating

¬

thereat , all in town , one , range 0.
Full hoaid not hciiij ? present adjourned to

meet January 21893.
( Attest : ) GKO. W. KOPEII , County Clerk.-

STKPJIEN
.

HOLI.KS , Chairman.-

A

.

GREAT COMBINATION.
THE OMAHA WBEKI.V HKK WITH THE AMKIU.

CAN KAKMEU OH WOMANKIND FOR
ONE III.AH I'Ell YKAlt.

Tin : OMAHA WKEKLY BEE is acknowledged
to be the best and largest newspaper in the
west , publishing- more western and general
news than any other paper in the country.
The usual price is one dollar per year.

THE AMERICAN FARMER is published at-

SDritifdleld , Ohio , is a 10 page monthly paper
devoted to agriculture , horticulture , the
dairy , poultry and general interesting- stories
and other matter for the home. The usuai
price is one dollar per year.

WOMANKIND is also published atSpringfleld.-
Ohio.

.

. It is 1C page monthly publication , de-

voted
¬

to everything- that interests the wife ,

mother and maiden. It is full of useful in-

formation
¬

and interesting- talks and stories
that are instructive ns well as entertaining
both to younjr and old.

One dollar pays fora year's subscription to
the Hee and cither one of these journals.
Address all orders to-

THE BEE PinirasiiiNG Co. .
OMAHA , NED.

The Call Leads the Procession.-
We

.

call the attention of our readers
to the advertisement of The Call in

another column. Since its reduction
in price The Call is the cheapest
daily in Nebraska , and its spicy ana
independent policy is too well known
to need comment from us. In reduc-

ing
¬

the price of The Call so as to put
it within the reach of everybody , the
management have placed themselves a
decided step in advance of all other
publishers in the state. This is an era
of popular prices for the newspaper ,

and The Call is, as usual , at the head
of the procession.-

A

.

Simple Home-Made Screen.-

A

.

very attractive screen for a bed-

room

¬

is made of an ordinary , three-

fold

¬

, clothe-shorse. Get one at least
four and a halt feet high. Finish this
with white enamel paint , add gilt balls
at the tops of the uprights , and gild
the tape hinges. Fill the center panels
of every fold with French cretonne in-

a Watteau design , and above and be-

low

¬

these have panels of a dull green-

er any other soft-colored plush. These

panels are sireicneu sinuuuiiy ana
tacked to the back of the cross-pieces
and sides , the cross-pieces , of course ,

forming the divisions for the panels.
The back is covered with silkoline of
harmonizing color , fulled on at top and
bottom , the edges concealed with a nar-
row

¬

band of plush , neatly tacked on
with gimp. From "The Comfort of-

Scieens ," in Dernorest's Family Maga-
zine

¬

for January.

The slender woman's greatest mis-

take

¬

is in having her clothes too loose ,

believing that in this way she hides the
angles. In reality her bodice should
be fitted perfectly , padding used if
necessary , and a reliance placed upon
the trimming to give apparent size.
The lace epaulettes , either on bodice
or wrap , will add to her breadth and
make her look more rounded , while
the lace has an equally good result.
She can wear a short coat , double-
breasted and with flaring revers of fur-

or velvet. Indeed , it may be said of
her that everything impossible to her
stout sister is permissiole for her. A
snugly fitted bonnet -will be found most
becoming , and about her throat she
can have either a high , stiff collar of
white linen , or the full , fluffy fur or
feather boa.

Guaranteed Cure.-
Vc

.

\ authorise our advertised ilniRKi.st to sell
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con.sinnption.
Couclis and Colds , upon this condition. If
you arc afflicted with a Couch , (. "old or any
Luiifr , Throat or Clicsl trouble , and will use
this remedy as directed , givinj: it a fair trial ,
and experience no benefit , you may return the
bottle and have > onr money lefunded. U'c
could not make tins offer did we not know
that Dr. Kind's New Discovery could he-
iclied on. It never disappoints. Trial bot-
tles

¬

free at A. Mc.Millen'n drti }.' store. Large
size bottles oc. and $1.00-

.A

.

sore eye hates the light.

Culture is only polish. It does not
chanye the heart.-

By

.

using Hall's, I lair Kenewer. gray , faded
or discolored hair assumes the natural color
of youth , and grows luxuriant and strong ,
pleasing everybody.

Pure sugar never sours or gets mouldy.
Pure religion is like it.

When a lazy man looks toward heaven
the angels close the windows.

With many clergymen , public speakers
singers and actors , Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is
the favorite remedy for hoarseness and all
affections of the vocal organs , throat and
lungs. Its anodyne and expectorant effects
are promptly realicd.-

A

.

hint to churches ice is never allow ¬

ed to stay long in front of a saloon-

.It

.

does not take an eloquent tongue to
give a pleasant sound to good news.-

"A

.

snake in the glass" is all the more dan-
gerous

¬

from being unsupected. Ho are many
of the blood medicines offered the public. To
avoid all risk , ask 3'our druggist for Ayer's
Sarsaparilla , and also for Ayer's Almanac ,
which is just out for the new year.

The sweetest meat is nearest the bone ,

but the sweetest music is not nearest the
trombone.-

A

.

man with corns is naturally ill-
tempered , and that is why he does not
stand well with the community.-

A

.

Leader.
Since the first introduction , Electric Hitters

has gained rapidly In popular favoi , until
now it is clearly in the lead among pure
medicinal tonics and alteratives containing
nothing which permits its use as a beverage
or intoxicant , it is recogni/ed as the best and
the purest medicine for all ailments of stom-
ach

¬

, liver or kidneys. It will cure sick head-
ache

¬

, indigestion , constipation and drive
malaria from the system. Satisfaction guar-
anteed

¬

with each bottle or the money will be-
refunded. . Price only SDC. per bottle. Sold
by A. McMillen.

CHASE &SANBQH ?!
JAPAN.-

C.

.

. M. NOBLE ,

LEADING GROCER ,

McCOOK , - NEB.

SOLE AGENT.C-

OMPOUND.

.

.

A recent discovery by aa old
physician. iuccss/W"/ used
monthly by thousands of Lit-
.dies

-
. , la thuonly perfectly safe
and reliable medicine discov-
ered.

¬

. Beware of unprincipled
- druggists who offer Inferior

medicines In place of tfcis. Ask for COOK'S .-

ROOTCOMPOCKD. take no eulisMutf.orlncloseSlana
0 cents In postage In letter, and wo will send , sealed ,

return fflaUT full sealed particulars In plain
envelope , to ladies only. - stamps.

Address fond Lily Company ,
KO. 3 fisner Block , Detroit , illcu.

For sale by L. W. McConnell & Co. , G. M-

Chenery , Albert McMillen in McCook and
by druggists everywhere.-

fSalary

.

and expenses paid weekly from start
[ Permanent position. Good chance for .
A advancement. Exclusive territory.

" '_ jraofNurserysto
I Oean , fiardy stock , true to ,

//come. Fairtreatmentguarvg
laTit na. T.lhgrMeomfffl
mission to local JZ L can in-

\\parttlme B V Pl tercst any

Outfit troe. Address ,
BROWN BROS. CO. .

Continental Nurseries Chicagojni-
ousote"liable.. Kamothispaper.-Ed.

KIRK'S

HEALTHFUL , AGREEABLE , CLEANSING.

For Farmers , Miners and Mechanics ,

A PERFECT SDAP FOR ALKALI WATER.

Cures Chafing , Chapped Hands , Wounds , Burns ,
Etc. A Delightful Shampoo.

Specially Adopted for Use in Hard Wate/

WONDERFUL, !

The cures which an- being effected hy Drs-
.Starkcy

.
iV I'alen , 1521)) Arch St. , Philadelphia.1-

'a.
.

. in Consumption , Catarrh. Neuralgia ,
Bronchitis , Rheumatism , , and all chronic dis-

eases
¬

l y tlic-ir compound Kygen Treatment ,

are indeed marvelous.-

If

.

you are a sufferer from .iuy disease which
your physician lias hded to cure, write for in-

formation
¬

about this treatment.nut their book
of two hundred pages , giving a hiMory of
Compound Oxygen , its naluie and effects with
numerous testimonials from patientsto whom
you may refer for still further mlorm.ition ,
will be promptly sent , without charge.

This book aside fioin its great merit as ;i
medical work , giving , as it does , the result of
years of study and cxpetience , you \vill find a-

very interesting one.-

Drs.

.

. STAKKEV & PAI.EN ,

1529 Arch Street. 1'hiIIadelphin , I'a.
120 Sutler St. , San Francisco , Cal-

.I'lcasc
.

mention this ] aper.

Not till the viinils are all disposed of
does tlm feaster take Ins "pick. "

Artists never make good pugilists , for
all their fights are drawn battles.

Thousands of Suffering Women.
Delicate women who complain of a tired

feeling , paint , in the back and loin :. , desiie to
sleep , du/.iness , painful or suppressed jnen-
struation

-

, will find in Oregon Kidney Tea a
faithful friend. It can be relied upon in
every instance to give immediate Teliel from
kidney and urinary troubles. Thousands of
women are suffering every day with some
disoider of the kidneys or liver , who might
be permanently cured by using Oregon Kid-
ney

¬

Tea.

When yon want to see the crooked
made straight look at u railroad map.-

A

.

good man always brings more into
the home he visits than he takes siwav.

Her Face Her Fortune.-
Is

.

commonly said of famous beauties. She
who uses with artistic taste Wisdom's Famous
Kobcrtine has fortune in the possessing of a
complexion to which nothing but the blush of-

a rose or the freshness of a lily can be com ¬

pared. This preparation is just what it is
claimed to be the most delightful toilet ar-

ticle
¬

and only perfect beautifier known.
Read the testimonials from famous artistes ,
celebrated chemists and eminent physicians.

Preaching science will never cause
men to give up sin and go to loving one
another.-

A

.

great many persons who have found ni>

relief from other treatment , have been cured
of rheumatism by Chamberlain's Pain Balm.-

Do
.

not give up until you have tried it. It is
only 50 cents per bottle. For sale by G. M-

Chenery. .

The reign of the government raiu-

Buckfen's

-
maker is about over.

Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts , sores,
bruises , ulcers , salt rheum , fever sores , tetter,
chapped hands , chilblains , corns, and all skin
eruptions , and positively cures piles , or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction or money refunded. Price 2 5c. a-

box. . For sale by A McMillen. Mayas-iyr.

Subjects need fear no longer from this Kinc o
Terrors , for by a most wonderful discovery in
medicine , cancer on any part of the body can be
permanently cured -without the u io or
the knife.-

5IUS
.

II. D. CorjJV. 2307 Indiana Avc. . ChloaKO.
jays "Was cured of cancer of the bresbt in bix
weeks by your methml of treatment. ' fc.-ml for
treatise. J3r. U. C. Bale , 303 31th St. , Chicago ,

Our PCE7ECTIOS STRISQE tee with eTtrrbottla-
.is

.
CLEAN. D 3 cot STAIN. PEEVENTS STRICTURE ,

Cures GOXORP.UCEA and GLEET In Otm to Foca Uij-
e.i

.
QUICK CUBE for LEUCOEEHtEA or WHITES.

Sold by all DEUOO1STS. Sent to any Ad-lreM for SI 00-

.ttiMTACTUBISO
.

CO ,, LASCASIEa, OU1Q ,

F. D. BURQELSS ,

PLUMBERSTEAM FITTER
NORTH MAIN AYE. , McCOOZ , NEB.

Stock of Iron , Lead and Sewer Pipe , Brass Goods ,

Pumps , and Boiler Trimmings. Agent for Halliday ,

Eclipse and Waupun Wind Mills.

NEBRASKA LOAN

OF MCCOOK , NEBRASKA.

CAPITAL , - 52OOO.OO ,

FARM LOANS , CITY LOANS ,

LOANS HADE ON AIL KINDS 0F APPROVED SECUEITY.-

P.

.

. A. WELLS , TflCAS. AMD MftGR.

, New York.


